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%\ QfHpF» Y * llie divhiirge of the arduous duties which devolved

upon Iiiui m that fatal Colony, where hi* lorn will 
be neverely fell."

NOTICE.
ГЇЇИЕ Subscriber having «ecn in the Courier of 
X Saturday last, an advertisement signed by R. 

Keltie, dated "30th November, taking notice of a dis
solution of the Co-partnership of Keltic & Yoci*- 
okr, and requesting payment of all the debts due to 
that firm, to be immediately made to him. Notice 
is hereby given, that in consequence of said adver
tisement having been made without the knowledge 
or consent of the subscriber, those standing indebted 
to said firm will decline paying Mr. Keltic, until 
authorised by the Subscriber to do so.

Dec. 9. ' fiFORGEI YOUNGER. 6

Chain Cable* and Anchor*.

-g Z>II.\W< CABLE—1 і in. »JL V>- і Do. J і in. $ 
sew crtaiss.

1 Chain Cable, short link, 1-Ю inch. 1
2 I

IV Ю „

JtV€'TMO<* —

SUGaE IRON, ї??
iff ail *la*e to Frederic tee.Ntew Пгу fioob ані Fancy Stare.

The Subscriber begs leave to inform h;s Friends 
and the Public 
ced the DRY
the store formerly occupied by 
Hubbard. Germain street, where he intends
keepmg on hand a General assortment of Goods ^l|ntJf>h® and Fredericton, leaving the
ш the abi>ve line, andI hopes by «net anenuon to Mondays. *Мям*і./«, Sr frutm,,
hue,op—. to merit unbare of public patronage. JJTTm. ;lnd ^.„rIlll,g„n ToeWey. Пе,»/«№ 

Ніг pr«.««t M’Kk «me ogee aid for sik-ronsuH. о/ lnij ^lvrtmjs. „ 6 p A. iraon as the travel- 
-ЩГ IDDF.RM1N9TF.R, Venetian, and Bmssels fing on the River is good he will rim a Stage to

-h, ,  ............ , I JV tnrpet.ng ; black, blue, brown. London Freder,rioa on T„ud,np. ПштЬф, and 1W
"" » wi'i ob,.rve L, .o.lolelter. above ref..,- ™oke, and ad^e Bo^t'u.rHW ^.andjgm» Sam, John on JW

ten*! ii!;i Mk;,!a"L" rtwT'mX”Zny“»rt «V ! Cloth : Samoct.. Molevkina.^wee-I» and Home- j H= карееМШу • "here

„рг french Merinos, and Indiana. Damask Moreens . j flt. John, and at Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton — 
% silk Camblet : Orleans Clotlw ; plain and printed All Baggage at the r.sk of the owners.

Challia. Mantua. frr. 6. JA3. BRADLEY,
and coloured

I!r#5lt4

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS Change of Horae* every Twelve MiUr,
_ Subscriber begs to inform

-l the Public that he will, on 
Monday next, the 2d December, 

comfortable Winter 9V4MM

%€.1 BT Ж fCTlOtf.
On wondey next, the 23d inst. at 12 o’clock 

forenoon, 
west front

SHMMJYfi Й,І»Т. m general, that he has comroen- 
GOODS and Fancy Business in

Mr W. D. W.
AND

nWFAU BITTERS.

*TRO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE 
would refer the reading public to the nu- 

paper an- nlary itère published recently in this 
hippy and ht? «о*. <;(>0(j Samaritan relative to the 
MOFFAT'S LIV1 effect* of the administration of 

'.|,S AND PHENIX BIT

1 jvill be wild by the! Subscriber's at 
of the new Market.flouse :

А Ж-Ж HDS. verysuperitir Porto Rico Sugar- 
mà\f -1 X 46 tons well assorted bolt and flut» 

common and refined IRON ;
A lew chests E. f. Company's Bohea Tens, war

ranted good : Saddle*. Bridles, Ac.
Dec. 20. Ratcuford Sc Bat

Pmrr or St J.mn. arrived, Dec. 12, sehr. Re
place, Tyler, Bangor; E. L Jarvis, bricks.

Ploiigldioy, Ferris, East port ; flour, onions, Ac.
ТЛііі, Constant. Carleton, Boston, 4 ; B. Tilton, 

assorted cargo.
14th. ship Clarence, Betts, Demcrara, 29; John 

Ward it Sons, ballast.
Brig Addington. Bnstin. Martinieo, 27 : J. Snider, 

rum and mohwe*.—Nov. Г.0, taf. 34 30. long. 72, 
spoke American brig Pasterio, from New York, 
for Havannah.

Huntington.------ , New York, lfi : Thos. W. Ro
bertson. assorted cargo.

tw, Ricker. Boston. 1 ; ass. cargo. 
Compeer. Lincoln, New York : C-. Mc- 

ідіісЬіяіі, resorted cargo
Peri. Field, New York ; C

ig Paran, Tburlow, Piitladtilphin 
and corn.

CI.EARE D

On Tl FsDA V the 2-М instant. nr JI o'clock. the 
Subscribers iriti sell by Pnb/ic And ton, at their 
H arehoirse. the. fotlomoo Article.s. riz :

A3 ES fine GENEVA . 100 Barrels 
Canada REEF ; 

і Tons Sip Bread ; 3 tons OAK CM ;
30 Barrels Coal TAR ;
20 I ihd*. EARTHENWARE 

country trade ;
Ю Puncheon* Jamaica SPIRITS, high proof, 

and tine fl ivonr ;
100 Boxe- Window GLASS, assorted rize*. 7x9, 

Sx 10. and 10x12;
KM Bolts bleaelied CAN VA

lions of Nos. 1. 2 3, 1,5. A 6,
Terms liiier.il and made known at i-ale.

Dre. 20

;second hand. of public patro- 
ing object to merit. 
Commercial Hotel,

l I

100 ch
Schr. Curie 
18th. sc.hr. і

opemlum, is о 
slate of health

universa
j than was experienced pre 

lieing я limited with disease; and in all cases гл 
acute suffering. greet relief is Obtained in a few га*о**У8 • -
Ьлп"' *-«"■,AU AM ,,, ». «• І Хьїш? black Con«. d. і 6,4 lmb P»plin, :

™; - ! » - Kins-street.
and s it її P ’ Pla,n Rn<* fitrured Gauze : lute TA«? svlseribcr has rereixed by the $hip FJizabtA, and 

....... , . 4,• rich embroidered silk velvet Forth, from Lieerpool, also the Hebe, from Conr
and 1 глет

#he Life M«ilieinG« *v. nleo a mint escvllvn! r. m<l rirh ркіИ wmillen fintt*1"' ... . ‘ ' * . ..
lief in «tfechom of the liver «rd Bow*. „ hM ' ari.-tv : Imb.mo,. Ьтта.'іГ"" ’ї"*'""'” B£,e' ®T."і.тн” r в
iw» pnw-d in hnndrod. of c...«4 «й> piirei- ™nir.-. vhin. il. I.......  l‘ • T,k'^ , і ** Ade aide Brood C I. > ПІ., ; Fancy Bock-
hove Swe forward and rcqnevlcd dm rt»ir,,p»,i. Ifandkorolmf. ; Fancy yrintcd , *” = r-OBowsr Clod» : P.ld doth l «MS
oOMinorkm, them ci-là be pi.1.1,.bed for d,» ....................... .. : fan-y lamb'» wool *nl;,d, Моїмк.оі,Tweed,, di Homcp.ina; graen Bam, ,
bcnclit ofetbcrv. In their opera'ioti ,0 «„ h r ..... I™ do. : east,non. boom ».mr Silk * j P'«,n and tig,.red 0-1 mcr.noa ; Itaomk moreeno ;
they restore die tone of the Stomach, strengthen the Gauze Scarfs ; rich Indian m and f ліпша doi і ,e і *>'“,in an<* Panted saxony s .mou» me лпе. 
digestive organs, and invigorate tlm general funr- : loien Tabic Cloth*. Toilet Covers, and Nap-' challia. niantua. and musun reuses . co-
tmiie of the whole budv. and thus become to both * kins ; line» Diaper ; Irish Linen and Long Lawn ; p.'W’ed silk V elvets. mack notion, і o , lam an 
sexe* (for they are perfectly adapted ю each) an in- scotch Lawn ; Bishop Lawn and Bobbinctt ; Jac- r iftef^ Gri»s de Naples .p.am ‘K0-6
valuable means uf preventing disease and restoring emmet, m ill'd »wi*< mull'd, medium, Nainsook A- an'^ 1
Mtb. 1 ” ««H. ... ........... .. while .ad colored Slay., wont ! Іочупа. Ttob* Root, Wwlrf

1-і affeclinn* of the head, whether aecompanied і’оіеч ; Marseille ftuilts : white and grev Cottons, j !Л,П1І У oo.ien an } merino в
with pain arid giddiness, or marked hv the grievous Prints. Formture do. ; plain and twjJVd Regatta і mi^ Lji“lt>a’chaUt.a' R
ealain.tr -sf impaired mental energy ; palpitations Shirtings, shirting stripe* «.V Apron Cheeks; black | (i£~J Hardke-chî*e',.“<t:1 Є?т anr*v a ., 
oftb--heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength. ''V1 wl,lle VVaddrlty; "Cotton Batting ; Cotton 1 cott„n hindkerchifs • Pr|nte<i and p
and tic? V ul 11 piled symptoms of disordered digestion. VVarP* : peil Prey* • Looking Glasses and Carpet » _ j j’’"0"* * 3 Wv>°
the Life Medicines Will Ьш found to possess «he|Bt.g-: black, white, and grey Worsteds ; LwlW ZÏSFSb ÎÏÏS імЖЇЇ S-
most salutery elficacy. " і -md Children's lined Kid. Berlin, and | ??jSÏtÆfiÎST

To (lie PllMir. Consiitnuoiis relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men Gloves ; Gem s hytedLarphs wool, buckskin, beav- \aDKina • * цеп Diiner • Irish І і'Л« !Ін I «ü»

v,,pp..ri n,„ T,i„rl,vr.>f .-i.„:red ll.Hlv. The sbi.ve •helASr'1”"*1 ОИ•'•brniv. «Неп. I 2^- :• 77 • "* ? iV J*»»"•I.eetl'll.wB. mull'd, mediem. |МммЬ
-.І,се Иии mv dk,er«il,v,l,.i, To p,wi. »n.,lh,., «““Є1-* *«*«••• *C»hl,c„. , ‘""f "“?* h" ’ cM; 1 and Book O'.uvtin» : while and cloved „№,: mar-
School. 11,1,1 ІІ.ОМ who could not «tend the file Poverty ol blood, .ml cm icn.tcd I,mb- Wl|| oven a caahmerc, n, ,lui,r an-ola lam.,-wool and „іі|.<>0ІІВ; Plain and Twill d liogaua .birlnig. ;
Ch», may have an oppi.ruinitv to make thomsch,,. !” І0"*,*”' »'• *«>PP>ww. cl„„e- : 6» child ml.,, I Яіоск,,,^ : cb,l*M, . „„„ ,u ron fh,ck,. brwk ,„d
acjnaintcd with ,„C І,я principle, of inter..,,. Wl" ' t^*-nnn ami the *ml« ' d and *Foy ,o, k- •»*'«* "-1 Worn-d. do. : lvad,,

science V 1 be covered with flesh, finir and healthy. ; white and colored Lott ui do. ; Cotton fringes;
preume then, arc «ото prejudice, «сім my «•*»......dmordcr, of every kind. »„.l from what. ' -'nifci* Floever, : Fowoltery : tient1, be.ee, and

■MM Id-communie;,line іп.ігіїгііоп : but ehoiild «««"« erven, by before Ibe effeei, „I ,l„ |jf. ...K Haw Men, and boy . doll,, pin*, -carlcu
end, per.cn. ,iv. that the tint kmn XtUdUmt Iramof mnkm,....... .. =''• Our Cap-. Ac. Ac. *c . who b MMhw with
which „requi-ilo Ml order to become weiraequ.un, . "«W"« SWUneyrgMlfelW Olivet thn weak. I Blank.'. V icb.na ..'..I Cloak,n... and fin
ed will, the „«cm. they would me the ir« Wane. ! !« «-denv-ry ,,„l ,he .. ........- .iw.vn... . r, І штщашмщЛ. will compr.,- an amort-
ee completely simplified ib.it a child wilh efficient "> ""«««ded by eheelfithme. and every pierage of "n,nt mt qa»hly. еіИЯу    „   __
micllect to» receive the knowledge of reading, or the s'1 ’ . ... . , і iZ, її Ш ,e Cl muw Aowto | cashmere, mohair. Angola. Lambs'wool, and white
first principles of Arithmetic, may perfectly under-I ror weakness, deficiency of natural strength. _ " * , and colored cotton stockings ; children's Red and
stand the tune and accent which are so very neees- * , rclaxatmn <.t the vessel*, by ton frequent in- j ZR09E> ft f. Grey socks ; Victoria and worsted, ditto ; white and
«ягу in making correct performer... I Hauer mvself diligence eftlio pammns. ibi. medicine iaa>afe, . e . ; colored comm ditto : cot,on Fnnge. ; Jewellery ;
lhal Ihhee erhnpnt themmlve. node, my Imtion ce«.,,n. and lov.luab ■■ remedy. ^ By tl,*.l p. /I»e«.. Mr. //«rrregScee /»rr*. o,en. and bov1. cloth, plod.. ка„п. and for cepe ;
mav by diligence and alleu;,on in the eon,so of one ,vl“' ■»”* ™ hot Hinoitee. “J*** a,«vais Horn Lnglond, the rub- sim|| д r
quarter, he enabled To .mg eorreclly moat of :h« and are languid nod relared rn lleor whole ey.te,n. ' R ■ u r - , r.nv
lunes practised hi this coy. ”•».* '“»e tin- l.uo Medicines with the happiest ef- (gk fpO.NS Bang. Best F.nglisb IRON.

I». S. BENNISON. feels ; and persons removing to the Soutln-гп State* AZvJç (all size»,)
4, Jnhn Dor И ' or West Indies cannot store a more important arti- "" Jons Common do.

' cle of health and life. 6 Ditto Beet Sweedish
The following cases are among the mont recent "* Ditto Steel. (Cast, Blister jmd German.) do.

cures effected, and gniefnlly acknowledged by the * Ditto Spikes;
persons hencfitteil : 400 Kegs No*. 1 and 2 WHITE LEAD,

Care of Jacob L. Hunt. New Windsor. Orange * DC I TY. in 711». Madders,
County. N. \ .—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly , Laaka contammg IRONMONGERY :—Join*
the whole of H* face, nose and jaw. Experienced *TS Diane* and other Tools, Bras* and libn Door 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicine*, end in Look*. I des and Rasps, shot ; Board. Horse, and 
les-Whan three month* wa* ent relv cured. [Case Moummg. I whing Hooksdt Line*,
reported, with a wood engraving ai a new pamphlet , ^ Lord*, flaiubro' Lines and Twines, Sash 
now in press.] Lord*. &c. &.c.

Cas» of Tim*. Pnreell. *en'r. 81 year* of age— ^ Crate* Co*lI Scuttle*, copper and iron ;
was afflicted IS year* with swellings in hi* l*»g*— v Hogsheads Tea Kettle*, and a great vnrietv
we* entirely cnr. d by taking 42 pills in 3 week*. °r,,,her arl,clee of Hardware, which they offer for 
. Case of Joan Daulimi. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma- 9a‘® at tbe lowest prices.
ti«m five years—is entirely cured—has used llio Life Nov. 1. L. L. JARVIS &. CO.
Medicine* for Worm* in children aqd found them a fTT They note occupy the Brick store of H illiam Jar- 
sovereign remedy. cis. Esquire, On the Sotitk Market Wharf.

Case of Adoii Ames—cured of a mnst inveterate ^ -------- --------
an I obstinate dy*pep*i:i, and general debility. ОбГПКіІП htreet, October 25.

Case vf Adafe A Jew* -Wind*.»/. Ohio —rheum*- -
thun. gravel,' liver affection* and general петш* THE subscriber ha*ju*t received ex ship fllhabetk 
debility, had been confined seven year*—wa* raised from Liverpool and Sophia from London, a far-
from jher bed by taking one box of pills and a bob tlier supply of Fancy and Domestic GO(lI
Ik ofMler.t n l„u«l e«renr,lm«ry cure: ,hn re BLANKETS. Bedliclm, Viclorm end Srulcl, ~ FSVt-vLv ПІ." <<l7lifF"------
now .jerylmel'byendrahM woman ; «‘.«led by 1) РШг, FURS : Men1, Fur. .................... k«. ____LSSL.NCL Ol1 tMOKL,
lierbiiebend..ll«bel Adgro*. ІРЧ caps і 14,,in niul Figurnl MI IUNOS; FlMirh Ti'l1l“M,K'ltV,Y menofaclored el the Cliemldl

(.«.«pi Mn. B-ulg-i wife ef Joseph Bmlger; Мегім, Indienne., Biochill., Plain end Printed і Г Works, Натри,,,, by Mr. (i. It, ley. now l,v 
nearly similar to above ; result the naine. Sexotiey*. Black and Colored Silk VELVETS ! ,he "ubscriber. who prepare* if equal to if* former

La.re of . man Goudaraut. a young unmarried Figured and PWn Satin*. Figured Lutestring, eat- merit*.—It* won lerful Anti*eptic properties in the 
wrm.wi ; subject to ill health several year* ; a small , j(, a|,d Gailze Ribbons. ! .-idles White and Colored 1 pre-ervation of Meat and Fish, totrether with the 
courre of the Life Medicine* entirely restored lier; j French stays. Plain ami < hallia Dresses. Rich F.bi- ficono»y. simplicity, and expedition in applying it,
і* how hiilo and henltuy. і broidered and Plain Silk Velvet and satin Mantilla*, ! ,,aT0 ca,,,ed 11 ,u become an mdi*peil*ib!e article in

( are of Miss. I Immas. daughter of Mi Thomas ; | nll<| снрРЯ . Black Crapes. Plaid ami 1 ,:"d Centre І еТегУ respectable family .n the Province, 
rough and symptoms of consumption ; curedI m SH AWLS. Ac. Ladies and Children's Lhamotse 1 licef. Pork. Mutton. F,*h. Ac. may bo preserved 
lour week*. Her sister cured of a revere attack of, |||u,,| cioih B( M ITS, Carpet f!io»-s. fur lined foT ааУ length of Line by simply washing them over 
inflammatory rheuiiMii, in m o«r uw/t, The subscriber’s present Stock of Good* hav. time with the Essence of Smoke; then hang th»m

( are of 3. Lolvm ; cuiecl of a *e\ore attack of |||? beei| purchased solelv for Cash, he will be ena- і "P 10 ,lrv '• lf very large, repeat the pr« 
scarlet fever ... a few days by Jhe Lite Medic,Ге*. b,ei, |Q se{, (Ьи„ at very jovv price*. » «"*- 24 hours to elapse betw

Case Oi Harriet 1 xvogohd, Salma, N. і. win in JOHN BOWES w tailing. Shortly after, upon examination, h will
very low state ol health u year and a half; did not N в—A Farther supply of Г a*hourly expected. 1,0 fo,m 1 that «he'Essence has penetrated through 
expert to recover. Miss I. w now able to walk " 1 every pari oltheir substance, imparting a most de-
about and is rapidly recovering both health and Willfhcn, •! <‘il СІІГГІ , Л.Ч*. ; licions flavour.
,tf(’iiee' f.f Ttenim.in T Тпгіілг • envnrn n.« The subscriber has just received, per brig llutulcnr, і B^Applythe Essence of smoke to the Meat 

» a>e of Benjamin J. Tucker . severe case ol from I ivcnool • | or Fish, «fcc. while it n moist, a* the liquid does not
A,f,“ :rrH,ed 7?.4,7 '|,a™ "r A N ««,-n.ivo „.„„‘„mb of bulk»' »nd fiuml,. 1 P™lra,E "-«•«'«»» "h«h ib« -urlkco. of tliose

time, liircctmns lulluweil strictly. t\ . ,. . . ... . , ,. ■ substances are drv.»f Alim* lia.» : Afliiclioii of III- l.i.ei : nf- f,^r l,."],,Verliml \V«tcii"»’ mini fine 'rbe imipeitiei of ibe П«пм ofsmoke

" АІІГіГ Vr'"M "i'n ”'"Ґ ?.....']Ll.l iiu.l slid plJdTop і.!,' Drop IU«J.‘ V Ie™ re"m'k"b1l« U»h ihw of it. Am,«-pile.rod by tlm l.if- Medkmc» w ithout trouble. j,,,,- Ll„.k,„. ( oioenrotL nod Hroodie. : .„Ini gold : Г1' '* '«'м»»ьІУ «W'I m lb. riire of the fol-
otid sterling «m-г WitcH ll.no. ; Ikrtimt. .titer ...................... . Accident., which are incident
ditto; Spectacles of every description ; sterling і ,0 aml Laitie. viz : wounds, bruises.

, silver Thimbles;'Scissure Gold Kevs and seals; , chafing of the harness, swellings otevery 
split Ring* ; plain and stone set line upd jewellers’ , ePn"H" eor® bi,rtk3- br‘>ken kn0ee- wiml ?аІІЯі 
Gold Finger Ring*: boatv chased ditto; which I »P“,,n#; nn'1 "illammatmns ol every description,, 
with hi* former slock of plain and fancy Clocks ! ,\“.r 11,0 ' "rc disease* it is applied warm.
Watches, s.lier Plate in variety, Telescopes, shins' Г" ’îM"f 11 ,n ,wel1 XV|lh tlie l rom a »«*
Compasses in brass mid wood boxes, Uuudrant* *»а1Га pint taken internally cures inflammation ol 
Log Glasses. It .romvier* and Tl-ermometers. l*a- ! theJ"”**" ,to,!,uach-. bowels. Ate. 
rallel Rulers, Elliotl's best razor*. Fen and Pocket I F:,r",®r*" * ropnPtors .»• coaches, enrtmen and 
Knives, and an extensive variety of other Articles. *tn8? ™"*гя W(,1" J do wel1 ,v '‘"Ve »t constantly on 
lie oliers for sale low for prompt payment. "a,,a ,n l'ieir tables.

j \\| i '-c \<;NF.W Sold ill everv Town and Village in the Province
Watchmaker, if- V Joi.. W"‘ ГіїиОТг"

llamnion. K. C . November 7, D39.
Sold hv Messrs. J. A J. Alexander : T. Walker 

Л son : Messrs. Peter* Л Tilley ; G. ('hadw ick ; 
J Л-J. Reed : nilgai rlie Circulnting Library. *t.

Mr. James F. Gale, Fredericton ; Mr. 
Andrews.

і\
3 jr- Mminline de Lane. 

Minfin Dresses ; black
7-82Mt Lanelil.m, assorted —aborted, for thei:v-ir, „2 NEW FALL GOODS.

20th bri 3 3-І; В Tilton, three day*.
fn care of Fever of everv desmpiu 

bilious aii’eriimis. it i* imnec.eessurv l<
3 11-10 ., 

f>-S
9-IC „ 
1-2 
7-hi

6 •r me to say
uujin, u* I believe the la le Mv.iitcine* are now3r.

Ship Charlotte.------ . Liverpool, timber
Rival. Bryson. Liverpool, limber.

Milford. Liverpool, timber, 
fjomtmi

d 5
S. suitable projior3 A

Branch
4 3-d

llaidee, Marshall, Liverpool, timber.
Ellen Bryson, Ciurke, Greenock, limber.

Biig Engeoia. Young. Dublin, deal*.
James Hay. Leavitt. Africa, assorted cargo 
Chalcedony. Soye, Lore a, (Jam.) lumber. 

Schr Superior. Wiseman. Dublin, deals & slaves. 
Aurora. G-ggy, Boston; coal*.
Forest. Gilchrii't. Tlxmi.istun, (!J. S.) wheat.

IANCHORS f»r Wood Stocks, from -ty io 12cwt. 
Iron Stocked Anchors fir Chain Cable*, I ewi. to 

6І cwt. ; K-tige Anchors, 2| cwt. to 4-і cwt 
rl npsail Slice'*. Ліс. Ac.

The above are now m the course of Landing, and 
will he sold low.

T. K NICHOLSON А- ГО

Singing School.
SACRED VOCAL MUSIC.Û THE Subscriber propose* opening ano 

Swcino School, on the 31*-. instant, for the 
of giving iiHirnction m the rudiment*/ of 

proviiiuig а яіИІІсіепІ iiUiiiImjГ таке ар 
plication immediately.

The present ('hiss will lie open until the 1st of 
January for such as have made some proficiency m

JOHN ROBERTSON.Dec. 20.

Iron, Hardware, Ac.
Just receiv'd mid for sate by the sohscrUmee, at their 

ifirrehonse, on the Milt 0ràtge :

j і m1 11 He
ML SICThe ship Ifimnah Kerr, from Liverpool, for this 

port ; went ashore on Moose Perea, on Mondav 
night week ; but we have not learnt the extent of 
damage sustained.

A brig from this port bound to Liver 
in working in Brier Island, on the 250 
stays and went ashore—expected to lie a total wreck.

On the 28th nit, in hit. 42, long62. the barque 
Turbo, (at Boston.) spoke and supplied with pro- 
x i*ii>n< barque George. Hippislev. of and for this 
port. 70 iliiy* from Gloucester. England.

Left at Bay of Islands. 2d Ang. whale ship Royal 
William, of ibis port, out 8 months, with 37 barrels

The foremast, topmast, and top-gallant-mast and 
yard*, also pari of the deck of a vessel of about 230 
ton*. w»re picked up at sable Island on the 9th nit.

British barque Emigrant. 63 day* from Liverpool, 
■for Mobile, with salt and a few package* of merehan- 

the west efltl of

ГГ
ARS Staffordshire round and 

flat IRON, n-sorted ;
62 Bundles ditto round and square ditto,

121 Ditto ditto Sheet Iron,
22 Boxes Tin Plate*,
3t> Ca«ks fine Rosé and Clasp head NAILS, 

from 6d. to 30d.
60 Bags Spikes, from 4 to 9 inches 
4 Cwt. of Sad Iron ; 136 grms Screws, ass'J, 

Chest, Clipboard. Till, and Pad Locks.
patent Book Case Lockv 2 keys, 
ditto sloping Desk Locks,

1220 Пin

pool, (Eng.) 
і nit. missed Each Si-hnol taught two evenings 

Terms—12s. 6d. per quarter—half in
per week.— 

advance.
BF.NNlStiçj.lx. 9.

ik

of

”■ » Parsons's

Ditto ditto Brass Pad Ідіск*,
Bras* and Iron Jack Chain.
Carpenters’ Compassé* and Roles,
Sleigh Bell* ; liras* Candlesticks,
Brace* and Hitts,
Coach Wrenches ; Tea Trays and Waiters, 
Ship*' patent Water Closets,
Sheet Lead and Lead 1‘ipe, ——
Cast Iron (inrden Chair*, Ac. Ac.
Il.it, Cloth. Nail. Tooth, Hearth. Shoe, and 

Scrubbing Brushes.

of
fd
XtT ing : cotton batting ; cotton warps 

» ; Looking Glasses and carpet Bag* ; 
and grey worsted* ; Ladies’ and chi 

Berlin Hi

; Tea 
Black 

Idren's
and Beaver Gloves ; Gent's.

Ladies' Double and single, white 
ce Gloves A mitts ; Ladies' Long

ho Lined Kid 
Lined Lambs’ wool. Buckskin. Beaver, 
and For Glo 
and colored

dise, wa* recently totally lo^t on 
MiHinne Wand.

The brig J rfieM, of London, from Я 
(b -low C lue!» for London, laden with de 
ÿtr ilïdtid ifpoii ÿfffppeÿaït Island*, on the 21st Nc>- 
femher. The hull, material*, and cargo, ha* been 
■old at underwriter* sale.

Уапмос rn. Dec. 13.— Brig William the Fourth, 
ef and for Halifax, from New York, laden with 
flour, pork, beef, Ac., went ashore this morning at 
the entrance of this harbour, and it is expected will 
b«* a total wreck—the cargo will probably be saved.

A French ship of 4Ô0 tons, with 1100 barrel* of 
hk at Martini—

«r, wa* dismasted at 
sei ere gale among the Island*'.

Пккигпа, Nov. 2*i. —Arrived, Brig Alicia Jane,
Dorchester, N. K . lumber to Government. _

Sailed, on Tuesday last, II. M. rf. (,'leopatra. * FT у in ОІ ЄЄ. і ІЦЄІГЯ,
Captam Lnshinglon, fur Jamaica, with a Tank FEN ME subscriber has just received a small lot of 
Ve*«el in charge, fur Service at that Island. ■- most choice. Cigars that cord* be purchased in

On Friday, II. M. В Buzzard, Comr. Fitzge- New-York. For sale cheap, 
raid, for Uie coast of Afnca, w ith her two Slave- Dec. 20.

The New York and Havre Packet “ Ville de Ly
on,’’ Captain Stoddard. out 7 week* from Havre, 
end bound to New York. with^8 f’abiii and 162 
Steerage Passengers, and a general inboard Cargo, 
put into St. George's on Friday last, in want of sails 
*nd provision*, having exnerienced very i 
weallu-r in the Gulf. Vnfortimalely the 
*tnick ihexhip at the entrance of the harbor, while 
comingir to Port, and lis* caused her to leak badly 
—x4r flinch en. that sne will' have to discharge ail her 
Cat go, arid lie.hove out.

A Nkwi.t DiscovKnr.n Rock is the Pacific.
—-We learn from Capt. Crocker, of the Genl. Jack- 
sun. that Capt Hulsey, Hf the whale ship Xenophon. 
nfSagharbor, reports n Rock in lat 31 12 S. Ion.
178 08 \V. from London. Bearing I'.NE. і N. from 
the French rock, which wn* just in sight from the 
mast head, the weather being very clear and sea 
smooth. The rock is about the size of a six barrel 
cask at the top, nod even with the water's edge.
The ship was within 15 fe* l of it when discovered.
('apt. II. is of opinion III,it it cannot be seen 60 
yard* distant.—nr port Bqiubticnn.

Schr. Oxford, (of N Yarmouth, Me ) Mitchell, 
from St. John, N. Р. for New York, xvent ashore at 
Stewart* head, Chatham. Mass, morn of 3d inst., 
and with her cargo of coal is a total lus*. The mule

ity 'Lnc
..guney.he

Dec. 30. HARRIS A ALLAN.It,
W hile Oak Timber, Ac.

The snh*eribers have advices if a shipment per 
schr. Jasper, from the Chesapeake, consisting of 

-i 0/| -PIECES of White Oak TIMBER. 
JI OU L suitable for ship building ; 

SOlM) White Oak Trenail*.
All which most he *old from the vessel, now daily 

expected. Ratchforo & Brothers.
Dec. 20.

500 Piece* of Dark fancy Print#,
50 do. Furniture. do.

300 do. White A Grey sinning* A sheetings, 
50 du. White and Red Flannel*,
10 do. Victoria Plaid Cloaking,

200 pair* of double Rose ar.d Whitney Blankets, 
—with a great variety of other Good*, suitable for 

the »ea*on. A* the subscriber has purchased а 
great many of those heavy Good* af Auction, he 
will be enabled to sell them very low for cash or

fr.
:hl-

<!'■-ill.

•MV
ique—and a French brig 

Guadeloupe, in a very
of do

More NEW GOODS.ні»

VICTORIA HOUSE.*m -
I fltllK Subscriber ha* this day received, ex Ship 

X. British (lueen, from Liverpool, a variety of new 
and Fashionable GOODS, among which are 
the following :

Plain and Figured SILKS in all colours ; 
Plain and figured Bonnet SATINS ; 
Bristol ашИТигс SATINS ;
French and English RIBBONS ;
French wutked COL LA US & CAPES 

18 Rich Velvet SHAWLS A CAPES; 
40 Pieces printed SAXONY CLOTHS; 

250 Cltallie & Muslin Delaine Drksseh; 
^5 Rich figured Minritua DRESES, 

styles ;
30 Taglioni WATERPROOF COATS;

CAPES.

approved paper.
Soc'tr.btr I. JAMFS BOWES

S. it FOSTF.R.

їріІК Subscriber has lately received a fresh aim- 
J. ply of Salmon, Seine and Herring TWJNEa, 

Herring Nets, Sail Twine, and Fishing LinèL 
—a l.uo in stork—

ICO brie. Canada Me** &, Prime Mo*s PORK, 
10 puncheon* fine flavoured Jamaica RUM,
20 ditto Dcmerer* ditto,

6 pun*. RUM—100 per rent, ever proof,
20 tierces SUGAR ; Halfpipe* BRANDY, 

Chest* Congo TEA.
I». American Prime Pork.

JAS. T. HANFORD.

Essence of Smoke.

11 ! H E subscriber tier* respectfully to return 
J. thank* to the Inhabitant* of this Province, for 

the very liberal support he has received in the ma- 
; nufiictnre of the Essence of Smoke, for the purpose 
of enring Meats, F*ih, Ac. arid feels much satisfac
tion in hav 

' vmee. the 
which are so exter 

The subscriber 
conveyed the Right, Till* and Interest m the manu
facture of the Essence of smoke to Mr. J. Elliott, 
who is fully competent to eupplv the market with а 
genuing article. GEORGE KILLY.

Hampton. K. C.. Nor. 7, 1839.

An

4 V I

1er

ing introduced an article into the Pro- 
Antiseptic and Curative properties of 

isively appreciated, 
would birth

-
Pilot

1 «er state, that lie has
....... *"*“

*ri Ih c. 20.

i.i II,
Гіііе

La Retraite.
A LFRED COLLINS, most respectfully inii- 
Jmates to his friends ami the Public, that he has 
reopened that well known Establishment in Church 
street, lately occupied hy Mr. F. fl S. Junk*, and 
adjoining the grocery of Mr. J. Malcolm. No ex
pense ha* been spared hr render La Betraite a fa
vourite place of call, where Gentlemen will ho sure 
of accommodation. A. C. stock of H ines. Brandy, 
tfc. frr for excellence cannot ho excelled in the 
city; lie challenges competition, and solicits from 
a discerning Public a share of their patronage.

Dec. 21).

>S:
(Jo.20

dler
|»nr ^

07* Cash only—/Vo second prier.
WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jux. 

Dec. 13, 1839.
Toys, Perfumery, Ac.

'VK7'ILLlAM'’MAJOR line received per late ar- 
▼ ▼ rival* from England, n largo assortment of 

new TOYS, suitable lor Christina* presents. Ac. 
comprising drum*, gun*, swords, pistol*, coaches, 
horse*, doll*, whips. Watches, tattle*. Ac. Ac. Ac. 

•ig the most varied and complete assortment 
offered for sale in the Province.

Which with an extensive supply of Perfumery, 
Cutlery, Hair Work, A c. lie offers fur sale at hi* 
establishment. Prince William street. Dec. 13.

в of

like
'ІІІ-Г

D. M'Mlt.LAN ice** threedrowned. Has received and offers for sale at the PmiiXtX Book 
and Stationery Warf.iiousr.

A N assortment of Merchant's Account Books.
-.Valid Stiiliiinery, colupriiiiig «II llie d.lfcreiil c 11, , 1.’ u'l'ziu n
size* and Rilling* in general tire; Music Paper; lUr* Г? I V/I(ib.
I nfiii. Uii,“I .mall.T.ia.d Гіпуїт Bo,*.! Corner of King and li-rmcin Stmts, St. 
.lu vendu Howard and 1 oy Book* ; Cruirkthniik s ! „ ,
Odd Volume ; ditto at Home ; 320 Pictures,i« , . •[ohn* tNe,'i J>rvmtnv7c.
Views ; Environ*. View* ami History of London : J""t rP(-e,v^d- p-rslnp hcandrr, lrom Liverpool, a 
Royal Book of Gems, Gallery of British Art ; ditto MPW 1""1 extensive assortment of Boor* and 
of Artists ; Royal Cabinet of Art ; Litdrary and Ріс- Ьішк*. as follows : 
lorial Repository : Universal Spelling Books. Ac 
Ac.—Gl is*, Pewter, Wood niul Bronze Ink Stands; 
patent Canister Powder. Flasks, Shot lia 

cession Caps ; Chess Me 
es, Timing Fork*. Steel 

Ne Plu* Ultra Writing Desks ; Memorandums.
Tablets, Card Cases. Letter Rack*. Gents Dressing 
Cases. Gunter Scale*. Parallel Huiler*. Silver mid 
Alnbnler Pencil Case*, Penknives, Ц0| 
and Slate Pencils, A.e.

Musical Instruments,—Flutes. Violins. Clario
nets, Flageolets, Bugle*, Coach Morns, Ac.

A few mils Lawyer’s Parchment*.—A small 
quantity of Fancy Articles for Christmas Presents,
Ac. —also—

Almanacks for 1640, at 3*. Cd. per dozen.
Dec. 20.

een each
IXKW XVHAltt' tfov sale.

F1111E siiliscriher offers for sale, the Wharf lately 
X erected by him on the rtirnight Shore, in Port

land.—The Wharf is 10i) feel w ide by 100 feet 
deep, on a let of" 100 feet, fronting to low water 
mark 21(1 feet, at an atmrnil reni of £25. Ten 

«Tears of the Lease to run from May, 1839. The 
Wharf is rendv for receiving Deals, and а вііф can 
lay loaded nt the end

Application* may he made by persons wishing to 
Whif?rp',0.PTr,y' t01*10 ‘i|,l,vr*b<tr' 0,1 Long 

Dec.' 13 FRANCIS MARVIN.

I HON a m, COALS. ‘

V.l ship Leander : just received. 
/■[A FIAON3 common Bolt IRON, all the 
tX\" J- usual sy.es, from 0-8 to I 1-І inch, 

б Tons best Refined Do.
5 Do. do. : flat 
The above is free from rust, ami will be sold low, 

if taken from the ship without delay.
Also—120 chaldron* warranted best Orrel Coals.

RarrHFoim A: Brother*.

ISraneSi ol I he >* in fiord sliire POT- 
TEllïtiS t

Third Store* from the. Saint John Hotel, 
King Street.

the

Phi-
1 In- f %

1'ho-
F.xtrnordiiiiiry case of Lymnn Pratt, who 

nfiliclcd with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a p' 
cure in 24 hours by the use of the Life Medici

Thousand* of persons nfllictod ill like manner I 
have, hv n judicious Use nf.Moffals Lift* Pill* ami 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Bitters are pleurent to 
to the taste and smell, gently nstringe tlm (Hires of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires ns nothing can ho better 
adapted to help nml mniri*li the constitution, so 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to lie 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting*, loss of 
appetite, indigestion, dcpressuiti ofspirit*. trembling 
or shaking of thu hands and limbs, obsiiitate cough*
shortness itfhrt’nlli, or consumptive liahitg. ,, , . , _ ,

The Lifo Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in r ,7», « v! v u re,ч- n " ^,7 , Т".°:, Пу< *l,ipe 
ni Mm» di.aiJen, fit,, MtufiK wonkiie,», f HKO.M І.МК 1 l.U. nml 1 P.iikrl ( Immometor, 
lrlsV.it»., 1,11,1 оГ .pimn, .Iiiimna, „Г ,l«hi '" «'l» >' =««»■ A» t.nlh ol Hwe Urmmm
МППіИ.І .......... ,V»,ld,.,i„E Ol tl.lt „„„d, vnnuiirs T’ l""'" 1,1 b“*: .ІНІ "1*1
«ml 10! laiiclioïr, and „II kinds оПімсііс complum. C"'M »"”* «J»,*» Г«Г"* •» i""'
am gr.iluallv mmo.od by their.»«. lu „irk,,, *. ' lo'*». wul-l do »«U tu ,,i»keimmedi.M.ppl.cafiun 
of the stomach, flatulencies, of obstruction*, they ! YI,K81‘. .:5t:u' ...
am Mfi. ami .............hi. ami a. „ punfier »l lhe bleed ' • J- І"’.СЛ.М *""« ll",t K"
they hate....... in the w,„U. j -''U» Um-nemelen. ЯеЯлпв. Ц,ladl.nl.,

l or mUil.em.1 (.aiheelin. of,lie «here modlrino, ‘ ""'I'........• " "lche* !""1 Ll"ck' *•
■ li.Hid Sanietilan." I, rei.y ol' wl,.....! “'"I"""’- emtert m«»eer. Am ha.

iptuito. ................ ото: поору can idway. liai !'"" >"ГГ*І *?«• ‘"“I expomneed U erkmoi, m
,..,l of the UilTetcut .\SenU Who have the ntedi і ""'I'1"1' l,e «".T” }’>' .................... .

merit » соіИіпіііиіс«м>І public favour and support. k; 
Xoi* ruber 22. 183.)

T A DIES’ thick soled Prunella Boots, gnlosh’d. 
Я A side hire and hmtnli ; chtto pump soled do. of 

all qiiiiliiios : ditto l’ur nml rliamoi* lined doth 
В «он ; Flannel lined ditto ; White and black satin, 
French kid, and Prunella Opera slippers; Ladies’ 
Russia Kol nml Prunella dre»* slippers and Tie 
ditto seal skin uml Russia Kid walking shoes ;
Fur lined carpet and morocco Hoitre shoes ; ditto 
over hoots of nil kinds, from 3*. (Id. it pair.

Girls' thick filled Prunella Boots, golosh' 
lace and button ; ditto Pump dn. do. of t 
and qualifie*; ditto black cloth Boot* and 
of all qualities ; ditto white nml black satin, French 
Mid and Prunella Open slippers ; ditto Russia kid.

d Prunella dress slippers and tie* ; do. 
seal skill and lluefin knl Walking shoe* ; do. stout 
thick soled seal skill Boot*.

Children*» stout mid thin Boot* and shoe* of 
over»’ description; Gentlemen's Patent Leather 
and French edge Dancing Pumps t 'itto cloth o- er 

lorortro slippers ;
ie«; Children’* patent 

8. K. FOSTER.

Stamps,
Holder*

;h of
Ipfi'g

Per •I. \ 
Pens

M. ice, Slate*

till colour* 
over do.

é % do. 3 c 3t inches wide.
II.

Dec. 13. seal skin nil
kit**.

Cordage and Canvas.
OA FI IONS CORDAGE of the best ninnu- 
skd\w X fnciure. including a complete gang of 
Rigging lor a ship of 500 to 550 Tons.

2 Ton* Marline. tliinilicrlim* A- llmireline 
2 Ton* Bolt Rope ; 3 tons Kpiinyarn ;

100 Bolts best Navy boil'd CANVAS ;
250 Bolt* bleached Canvas ;

A few Roll* Sheet Lead. M. 4. 5 A 6 lbs. to the 
foot; 2 tutu OAKUM.

‘i«X / і «hoots and shoes ; carpet 
French flog* ol"various qualit 
leather Belt*. Ac.

December 13. ‘

John ; hv 
Thomas Sime. at

blest
The subscriber has received e.x ship* “ Liver

pool," and Briiisli Uiieen," from Liverpool
common EAR-

I Tin Ware Manufactory.
VTTM WESTI.OTORN informs hi* Friend* 
і v and the Public, that since the late tire he hu

RATES Printed and 
# X V THEN WARE ;

2 lllid*. CHINA—20 different pattern* ; 
15 Cask* GLASS—assorted.

KTiXOTJCE.jt)
ins any lecil demands ngn 
BENJAMIN GALE, hit 

this City, deceased, are requested to hand in their 
claim*, duly nttesfed. for adjustment ; and nil per-

■ged* 

if МГ.

I.!. Person* Itav 
the Estate ofAж taken the Store in I піоц-etreel, forinetlv occupied 

by Mi sers. Irvine A. Brothers, and adjoining the 
shop of Mr. M. Thompson. Painter, and hopes that 

net attention to busmen* will ensure linn a con
tinuance of public favour.

V B.—Stove* and S Love Pipe made to order.
O, udirr 4. 1830.

Hobt St Shoe t;.%tabli*hsne»9i. 
■qfx F11I1F. Subscriber hog* to inform 
f І X his friends and the Public,
,Yi that having lost In the lute Fire hie 

old stand in Do» k Sirei t. lie has 
rillllS Stage wtll leave the removed hi* Establishment to
X St. John Hotel, everv j *>r'np(‘ William street, in those premises next but 
Wednesday and Saturday ono 10 ,he bank of New-Bnimmie», >nd soli. it* a 

mornings, ât 6 o'clock, and і c,'nbnnance of that hlieral patronage he has alwaye 
return to St. John every Monday and Friday. enjoyed since his first commencement in business.

Stag" Books kept in *t. John, at the *t. John Ho- I SrPf' *’• ^TERSON
іп1 : nt lUrkman*. in Dorchester, and Lewis' at the '
Bend ; where any 

! tamed.
Xoremfjer |5.

m Isen Moffat!.*
The above article* ar^offerod for sale hy the Pack

age or otherwise, allow rate* for cash.
RICHARD C ALVERT. Jr.

P. 8.—Hourly expected from Boston. 5 Package* 
of Pressed Glass Dislie*, Lamps, Spice Jar*, A-c. 

Dec. 13.—61

Dee. 20. accoui 
obtain 
ci up for sale

WN ROBERTSON.
1 Щ

Festival of Saint John the Krangelist.
m ^ milE Member»of IIi-

, ^ «S X-eKltHlN LltKlK, Nn.
Svi? 301. on the Registry of the 

Grand Lodge of Ireland. 
NifrrN» intend to celebrate the 

27lh. or 8t. John's Day* 
bv Dining together nt the 
llihfmi.itі Hotel—Dinner 
on the table at 6 o'clock.

son* indebted, are desired to moke P GAI E. 

Sole Hrtcidrix.
iiu'ïa French, Germain, nml Spani-h directions can lie 

obtained on npplicatiu
All post paid Icttuis will receive immediaie alien

del;
St'. Ми. A>. ЇХ is.-» її at tin.' office. 375 Broildwnv. VICTORIA COACH.age,

Mr.
chil-

XTtTANTED liiiincdiutely m а нпіаІІ family, a 
"» gond female Coot. Apply at this Office.Superjine. Wheat Flour, Soap, Candles, ifc.

Just received by the subscriber, ex the echr. Sicon, 
from New York :

X AA T>ARRELS puperfinn wheal Flour, 
X X# of licst quality.

Prepared nml sold by William. П. Moffat. 375 St. Johtl f0 Dorchvstcr, Vi il iS USSCJ 
Brondtvav. New York. A liberal deduction made ' I*" 7 J el tl 7
to those wliu purchase to soil again. f (ШІ (171(1 (H(‘ lifnÛ.

Agents ; llie Life Medicines may al«o !m Ind of; Willt*»!* АгГПИрГІІІСіН—4 horse Тхли* 
any of the principal druggists in evet 
nut the United State* and tiiu Cai. ......
Mortal'* l.if- Pill* ami Phénix Bitters; and lu» sive 
that л fic eimilieof Jidiu Moffat's signature i« upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitter* or box of Pills.

the,

Friary Hall.
TN those Evenine* in each Week, when the Fri- 
X any ІІАІ.І., Horsr tield-suect, is not engaged by 
the School of Arts, it will be let to partie*, for Con
certs, Balls, Society Meetings, Ac. This 
having been recently refitted and 
additional stoves. Ac., i* well adapted for winter 
evening Parties.

Mr. j&f
ry town throiiyh- j 
iiada*. Ask for '

ngR %

I —Ato'lt l.tSRIXO—
100 Boxes hanl yellow Soup,
50 Rose* mould and dipt Dandle*.
10 Hogshead* Cognac. BRANDY.
50 Firkin* Prime Cumberland BUTTER.
20 Chest* E. I. Company's Fine Itohea TEAS. 

For sale low by JOHN V. TIlURGAR 
Dec. 13. Corner Duke Sf Water Streets.

Board and Lodging.
FMWO Gentlemen of steady habits can be accom- 
X modated With Board and Ltdging in a respect

able family, in a central part of the city, after the 
first week in January, 1840. Apply at this office. 

December 13.

__ _____Rrelrk Whiskey.
O pi’NCHEIlNa WHISKY, jn.t rntrivnl 
O A ex ship Ritchie, from Glaarow, for sale 
<**P while landing, by J. MALCOLM.

Transient Brethren may have an opportunity to 
join their Friends mi that occasion, by supplying 
iliemrelves with Tickets, which may he bad at the 
Hotel, any time previous to die 20*h

JAMES NETHERY, Secy P. T. 
(Cour.)

J. M-LAllDY ti

luriiished withwile
Rev. I in-: ml.

There valuable medicines are for sale at the 
Circnlatino l.f/trary, in this city and also at Messrs.
Peteis ami Tilley’s. No. 4 King street.
ШГ Agents for the Life Pill* and Bitter* ; At Nor
ton Bridge. Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton. Mr.
James F. Gale ; W. Y. Tfteal. Esq. Shediac ; J. A

Iіj. nTJiiw V Tx* ! ÎN * Merchant’s Office, or Wholesale or Retail
Ilonewrl! IVrer Me Clelm Iso \intJnrt Allen і ^ S,nn*‘ * Y Wing Mall Well known in this city.

'q,. ‘r |> • !.. ' «.J ' "ho is at present out of employ, and is anxious "to

ville Sami. Fairweather. Springfield, K- C. Benjmn
Milliken, Eeq. St. George : Mr. Baird. Druggist. _________________
Woodstock; P. Bounett. Esq. Annapolis ; T. H. T AND1NG thw day from the ship Emmanuel, 
Black, Eaq, St. Martins ; Mr. Halh-tt, Hampton Xi 7 Hhd*. superior BRANDY, for tale by 
Ferry. Nov. 15.

Any written application left at the Circulating 
f.ihrary will he attended to.

December 6. ROBERT FOUL1S

пі:п:ш:і>, per
XX don :—150 Bolts Ext 

* Nov. 8

POST OFFICE, ST. JOHN,
30<A November. 1839. 

ice, the MAILS f«»r Frede- 
»d at 6 o’clock every T»***- 

day. Thursday, and Saturday evening* ; —ami for 
lliiebec and Montreal on Thumday and Saturday 
evenings, at 6 o'clock.

J. HOWE. Jr., Postmaster.

Provincial Vaccine Establishment.
"ЖГ F.DICAL Gentlemen throughout tlie Pro- 
lf 1 Vince will receive a supply of fmh Vaccine 

application to the suiwriber. 
GEORGE P. PETERS, M D.

S. B. AU Uttsrs mast be post paid ^

Dec. 17.
і tlw furtlicr inforniation may be ob- I

JOHN C. VAIL |T^
for the Company. IjTNT1L further noti

ncton will be ell's.last, ? 
4vin-

W
30ih
Otfi-

Motnmbi•qne, from 1 .'in
cut CANVAS. 

JOHN M WII.MOT
Xcic linking Establishment, near 

the Post-Office, Princess-st.
ЖТГГІІКАТ ,nd Rye ItKKAIl ol" «nperior qtieli- 
Ff ty. being manufactured on the muet improv

ed plan and warranted free from souring.
Victoria Tea Biscuit fresh every day.

Rolls ever)' morning at 8 o'clock.
Ship Bread niada to order, in the best Greenock

Klliialion Wanted
1

Йгіімаг*, ChгонотеІ€гш% Nr.
R. MILLS continues to 
Navigation, comprisingM give instruction in

№test improve
ment* in Solar. Sidereal and Lunar Observation*, 
also the use of Chronometers, and the Practice ot 
Maritime surveying.

Commercial St Mathematical school,
Germain street, Oct. 18, 1839.

.......... t

Nov. 8Breakfast
braxdy. .-■лV

LYMPH, on
Nov. 22}|5fh November. I. Dw. 13.

- I > Jsns Malcolm.
4,
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